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Wow, it is summertime!

Last year about this same time, we were
enduring 100 degree or better heat. This
year, we've not gotten that high on the
thermometer, but, we have had
numerous amounts of pop-up showers,
spawning hail, tornadoes, funnel clouds
and damaging winds.
Hurricane season too, is upon us! Though the experts predict
that the tropic activity will be less than normal does not mean
that we should prepare ourselves any less personally and
professionally.

Last month, we had a FANTASTIC meeting with Local 2
KPRC TV Chief Meteorologist Frank Billingsley as our guest
speaker. This was a very informative meeting where Frank
provided information to those in attendance relating to the El
Nino like characteristics that are currently being indicated
with the unusually warm ocean water temperatures and the
Loop Current, which is what happens when an area of warm
water travels up from the Caribbean, past the Yucatan
Peninsula and into the Gulf of Mexico. He also discussed the
surge of social media during any event and what is being
done to better meet the needs of the citizens of Houston.

This month, in an effort to promote growth and networking
amongst other Business Continuity / IT / Emergency
Management professionals, we will be hosting a Happy Hour
at Hughes Hangar located at 2811 Washington Avenue from
4:00 - 6:00 p.m. This gathering will be held in lieu of our
monthly meeting and will be held on Wednesday, July 9th.
Click here to view event and add to calendar! Please bring
your friends, interns, and other professionals with you!
Members of our board are working to provide to each of you
the Annual Membership Survey that will be sent out to
members in good standing with our chapter. We ask that you
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Question For You

A clerk at a butcher shop
stands five feet ten inches tall
and wears size 13 sneakers.
What does he weigh?
  
Think you know? Shoot me
your answers here!

Last Month's Teaser:
You were given nine same
looking coins of which one is
fake - weighs less. You can
use even arm balance. How
do you find out which coin is
fake in two scalings? 

Hint: How many coins do you

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhHXVlqVbqk2TV358GbvQaCS65CNqueEP1YBnomTQ2NkIXxgjge_M8qU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosUwbn-Rq_FAZfjwewC3mb_A4sFFBoA-FmcFb643LiN1wS0BYTo6MQWUwNVJWE0ZkpIJrQZ_cmg0tT3fHlOhjDUjuonK4aeazJHpeVPI_o1humUazLXCHX-g==
mailto:ferval@gmail.com
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take a few minutes to complete the survey and provide your
feedback so that us as leaders of the local chapter can see
what we can do to improve the chapter and the activities
provided.

As a reminder, all members are in the running to win the
IPAD Mini! As a part of our "Be Our Guest" campaign, we are
encouraged each of you to bring a guest or two with you to
our meetings! During our December luncheon, we will award
the member that has brought in the most guest an IPAD Mini!

In the meantime, I encourage each of you to assure that you
are prepared for the season, by updating your "go bag",
review your emergency management plan with your family
and your staff, test your emergency alert system, test your
generators and anything else that is required to assure that
you and your family are able to react, respond and recover
from any threat of disaster or disruption!

Looking forward to seeing you all next week!

 

Do not miss next Chapter
Social Meeting!!

    
 

@ Hughes Hangar
(2811 Washington Ave.)

 
July 9th 2014

4:00 PM to 6:00 PM
 

Click HERE to view event and add to calendar!
 

leave aside?
 
** 1st scaling- Leave out 3
coins and compare the
other 6, 3 on each side of
the scale. If they weigh the
same then use the 3 coins
you left out for the next
scaling. If one side is
lighter than the other use
the 3 lighter ones for the
second scaling.

2nd scaling- Leave out 1
coin of the 3 remaining
from 1st scaling option.
Weigh two coins, if they
weigh the same then the
one you left out is the fake,
if one side is lighter than
the other then the lighter
one is the fake. **
  

Congratulations
Robert Martinez

Andy Howard

  
"Time is the coin of your life. It
is the only coin you have, and
only you can determine how it

will be spent. Be careful lest
you let other people spend it

for you." 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhH_xv4zGwd-mFklVIYOP3YeskZbPtBAOmI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosUwbn-Rq_FAb6uvcyLRNPu5F2Afd92fPpMxGq-x-f2mWbDMhKpwUL-ZNJm_6IIFzh2yQUIqVhF2Mrk3FLzkpIzMH5kcEZllbbowZgL620ZYYAxMliAvym04GyxhhWehMmxnbOYnih1_AQo8iq6up6jxrXdojobKrtER3yTi5Y9N6olXKKn0FbmZlyiDGWGd0m0WPv9x-W_-o1W40UKXIgfg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosUwbn-Rq_FAZfjwewC3mb_A4sFFBoA-FmcFb643LiN1wS0BYTo6MQWUwNVJWE0ZkpIJrQZ_cmg0tT3fHlOhjDUjuonK4aeazJHpeVPI_o1humUazLXCHX-g==
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The ACP San Francisco Bay Area chapter invites you to
attend a webinar over the topic of "Integrating Incident
Command System (ICS) into the Organization's Business
Continuity Program."

It will be:
Tuesday July 8th at 10:00 AM CST

If you are interested in attending please click here.

Support our brothers in the West and attend!!

Contingency Seminar

Hurricane season is upon us, and AccuWeather's early
forecasts have called for hurricane season to reach peak
activity during late July and early fall. When weather
becomes life-threatening, it is clear that enterprises like
yours need to consider effective actions to protect your
people, property, and profits. This complimentary seminar led
by AccuWeather senior meteorologist Bob Smerbeck will
show you how to mitigate the dangers and damages of
extreme weather through mindful planning and preparation.
Bob has over 30 years experience as an operational
meteorologist with a focus on the southern U.S. and tropics.

Seminar Location
Arboretum Meeting Room 1

Hyatt Regency Houston Hotel
1200 Louisiana Street

Seminar Details
July 9th

Check-in from 8:00AM to 8:30AM
Continental breakfast from 8:00AM to 8:30AM

Presentation with Q&A from 8:30AM to 10:00AM
Register HERE!

 
 - Carl Sandburg

Resource Links

Stay connected and keep in
touch with us!

    

 
ACP Sponsor opportunities
offer direct access to
dedicated professionals in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosUwbn-Rq_FAZPzDECrHTISO3HYT9x8f5_rg-D3Gv7UNJAthBRWIKDaJ4E2yuNiHaPacOCLgW73zVQ_rXwhOogRwVrPBskt0tF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhGn6cj1HcxnEU-WpVgWa6sugGSgPzspu1k3U5S7JoLEuXZCck2qhDLO3IUIKS_T48GFSH6BMmqUtO1aJXRYI7xsb2lHB0W1tYzff-9dcuy1I01o3i3QvEj-U0a-fIpdSnia6DEJjG41tHc75dEitBnuYX28b0iQ-u1ENt8wUM2NpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhG_pcRwELekK7XGNwgA0r4X19Ljx2kju8lTgze7Pd1i56pPg1hCfXcm5JS5xwcStAmTFqfbeu4gxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosUwbn-Rq_FAb6uvcyLRNPu5F2Afd92fPpMxGq-x-f2mWbDMhKpwUL-SPRfTjvWz9OOiILow8uMKHi5fX3r190QsCINIjBMd3K7YpvOIt-aXfafJNrBj5vKjXH0hrUNYoTJx_BZwlxvOwQUc8lS4SQ7mpcme7RJRz1uEoa_cL8Lj4glA_8F8TroW0njcD94kek08pFoa-tW76NEemabZP9Tai-vwoZVZAVUxqGSrP4wvdsoWlkP85eRQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhGn6cj1HcxnEU-WpVgWa6sugGSgPzspu1k3U5S7JoLEuXZCck2qhDLO3IUIKS_T48GFSH6BMmqUtO1aJXRYI7xsb2lHB0W1tYzff-9dcuy1I01o3i3QvEj-U0a-fIpdSnia6DEJjG41tHc75dEitBnuYX28b0iQ-u3saVCIc-Lcfw3xhJViZalE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhHXVlqVbqk2TV358GbvQaCS65CNqueEP1YBnomTQ2NkIXWsIUfCMSi8d_W-hp9o9o5KuoJ-YwP_wYNNSLfOVh6r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhHXVlqVbqk2TV358GbvQaCS65CNqueEP1YBnomTQ2NkIXWsIUfCMSi8lAZ5URvn33cjeza_OUyT6BWi_YYxydMQKpz_ZeGli78=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhHXVlqVbqk2TV358GbvQaCS65CNqueEP1YBnomTQ2NkIXWsIUfCMSi8d_W-hp9o9o5KuoJ-YwP_wZYXRfJTMeH6gi7PNKpnU90UER1ys4JGPA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhFi5-MptjkcV00oisO5Z7B5ffAE4HWjz8balo092tK_z76ZQs6cS8iL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhGnvwiPw__d8d9ZDf2OuXkeA7C5zoakWBsSEs0UnYonkowqFhjpQaNk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhHXVlqVbqk2TV358GbvQaCS65CNqueEP1YBnomTQ2NkIXxgjge_M8qU
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Make plans for August's ACP
Meeting

The Port of Houston Authority will be providing all interested
ACP members a tour of our very own international port which
includes a 90 minute boat ride around the port.

A great opportunity to get a close up look at how the port
operates!

Further details will follow, but start making plans to attend!

When: Wednesday August 13th 2014
Where: Port of Houston

Time: 9:30 AM - 1:30 PM

 
 

Interested in attending or getting more information click here.

 

Bring guests for a chance to
win an iPad Mini!

 
 What's the best way to increast business continuity
awareness at work?  Well, bring a collegue to our ACP
meetings is a good start!
 
In an effort to encourage our members to bring additional
guests to our sessions, it was voted that at the end of the
year, we would award an IPad mini to the member who has
brought in the most number of guests to our meetings!

the Greater Houston area.
Become a Sponsor and utilize
this venue to spotlight your
organization.
 
Here are a few sponsorship
benefits:

Increase brand
recognition
Targeted audience and
decision makers
Actively support and
influence the
profession

We are looking for
sponsors for the upcoming
Crawlfish Boil event on
April 8th!
  
If you would like more
information about  the
sponsorship contact our
Program Director or sign up
here!

Chapter Reports

  
Starting 
Balance             $ 6,810.77
 
Membership Revenue
                            $ 33.28
 
Balance              $ 6,844.05

 

This chapter's active

members:   62

mailto:rich@cloudreplica.com
mailto:rich@cloudreplica.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosvMlO0TBGzhFf80aA-7HogYD7umXArdaIJ-EEdKW1ulZlpez4JHiMVfH-XMGANkez7dmMhpt3cnxMTixtMKPQVTCfQKZKIVOOSGEgQ0-g4Yi-ibXsILbyoX2Ux_uHVpN4Ioh36Z29koN4bVHoKwYJ0g==
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Next Meeting

  

Social Gathering - Appetizers & Drinks

@ Hughes Hangar
2811 Washington Ave.

Here to view event.
  

Previous Meeting

    
Frank Billingsley

KPRC Chief Meteorologist

Continuity Central performed a
survey on to 126 business
continuity professionals from
major to small organizations
over several topics of
business continuity.  When
asked if their organization's
business continuity team was
likely to change in 2014 their
responses are as followed:
 
- 71% said no change and
their team would remain the
same.
- 25% said their team would
grow
- 4% their team would shrink
 
We see we are in a very
competitive industry where
opportunity is at 25% of the
organizations, but for the
majority these jobs are
secure. 

 
What are some Tabletop
Test exercises you have
done?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001IUw1IZfW_aViyM1aRhTn7fnZRXu_xvzS9RnTRJBs-bXwBFEV73KWwdBUrN4PgyosUwbn-Rq_FAZfjwewC3mb_A4sFFBoA-FmcFb643LiN1wS0BYTo6MQWUwNVJWE0ZkpIJrQZ_cmg0tT3fHlOhjDUjuonK4aeazJHpeVPI_o1humUazLXCHX-g==
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For upcoming conferences and member discount codes,
please visit Industry Event page on the chapter website.

Contingency Seminar

Hurricane season is upon us, and AccuWeather's early
forecasts have called for hurricane season to reach peak
activity during late July and early fall. When weather
becomes life-threatening, it is clear that enterprises like
yours need to consider effective actions to protect your
people, property, and profits. This complimentary seminar led
by AccuWeather senior meteorologist Bob Smerbeck will
show you how to mitigate the dangers and damages of
extreme weather through mindful planning and preparation.
Bob has over 30 years experience as an operational
meteorologist with a focus on the southern U.S. and tropics.

Seminar Location
Arboretum Meeting Room 1

Hyatt Regency Houston Hotel
1200 Louisiana Street

Seminar Details
July 9th

Check-in from 8:00AM to 8:30AM
Continental breakfast from 8:00AM to 8:30AM

Presentation with Q&A from 8:30AM to 10:00AM
Register HERE!

Stay safe & alert, and until next time.

Sincerly,

ACP South Texas Chapter Board

Please provide a description of

your methods of testing, and we will

post your response on our

newsletter as a shared knowledge

piece. Click here to answer!

Copyright © 2014. All Rights Reserved.
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